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Mr. Geo. Marlow 

Yucca Tongs ton Mining Cosspany, 

York. Pa. 

Dear Sirt 

Herewith please find report on water supply for your mine 

near Yueoa, Arizona, confirming in detail ay preliminary report of 

September 29, 1916. 

The object of this report is to determine the most feasible 

plan for a eater supply for milling use in reduction and concentration 

of the ore from your mine. 

purposes at the mine, but do find that by construction of a tramway 

about &£• m iles in length, an abundant supply can be obtained for 

continuous.operation of a 30 ton mill, an excellent site for a mill 

being found at abovo mentioned location. 

The manner of examination and methods employed in arriving 

at this conclusion are given in detail herein. 

Very truly yours, 

Ve do not find a sufficient quantity of water for milling 
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Hi# Tusea TttsgstoaMining Cospaay *f T#rk, Pa,' 1« operating a tongstos 

tofts is W«w County, Artoona. 

Hi# tows searost ft# sis# 1# ft##*, Arlsosa, * #t*tl#« ft# mis , 

lis# ©f th# A.T.A S»F, railway (populattoa ¥b)» 

ft®#* is 1*04 f*ot aborw mm Imml a nd tk# toft# 1# probably 8000 to 

8000 feat higher. 

ft# property is located is th# Mews tains 15 to 80 silts 

#*st#rly or northeasterly fro# Twee*. 

A good wages road eons#®is th# sis# sift sUrwi at Tueoa. fti# 

road has a gradual rise rroa ft# railroad, ft# greater porMoa being ooapwaiiveiy 

except the 1 at 8 alias n>*r#*t ft# toft# *h#r# th# grail# vjr# sissy. 

Mauling is ies# by as autosobil# tmok to within f of & m il# fns ft# sill, 

ft# remising haul being s#4# by toss. About $ hours tia# i# required to nako 

ft# trip fr#s ft# railroad to ft# sin#. 
.#"• ' > I ' * 

ft® climate 1# warn as *dry, though ft# altitude of ft# toft# is such 

ft# boat should sot be eaeeaeiw# is awwer mm* Work be prosecuted 

###ry day i« ft# ymr. 

mum Emmwrim* 

ft# ebjsst #f this detailsd report is to describe «#aditiess as found 

on ft# ground with r#f«rsne# to a supply #f water for silling operation#. 

ftor# is as insufficient quantity #f water at ft# sin# for a wet 

eoaew touting sill. 

At a point about 4 nil## distant and approximately 1400 f##t lower 

la siawatios a good sin #it# ie found and also enough water by storing m4 

M 
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muw to continuously operate a 50tea «t pressesduring the dry season* 

m«H SUPPLTf 

Quoting from Severswentreeerd®, 0. ft* Weather Bureau with reference 

t© elianitelegieel data for this region I 

•There are tw© s ources of water supply i» Artauna. In the 
mountain regions the streams are fed mainly frea the ,-salting 
snows in winter. A slow run-off occurs which swells the streams 

to good depths, the supply of water usually lasting until 
the seasonal «Ms«r rains begin between the first said tenth of July, 
although In June an occasional mill shortage does occur. 
During July, August and the first ten d»ys of September the 
supply of water is greatly replenished by the numerous 
ihundershowera that fill the riser beds U moderate proportions. 
Another dry ported intervenes until about Sevesfeer 15th, when 
the winter rains and snows est in, lasting until about March 

15th, and the slowly decreasing volume ef water is again 
replenished." 

The above described conditions apparently obtain at your tungsten adna. 

Stumor ruinstemr are evidently torrential and ef a cloudburst nature 

a# shewn by the largo assent ef heavy rock moved b y flood water late the gulches 

which are filled with heavy wash and have grades toe stoop to adult of 

reservoir storage. The grade# are csc steep that large expensive teas would store 

but a aeglible quantity ef water, and eleudburets would b# liable te fill or 

destroy the*. About the only advantage they would would be a temporary 

abstraction to the flow and a consequent prolonging ef the supply, but tbs value 

Of water thus secured would be mere than offset by the excessive «ost| besides 

it duo# not appear nsssssury in the view of obtainable water supply hereinafter 

described. 

Oevemaent records at Kinga&a, Arisen* show an average a>usual precipitation 

of about 11 inch##. Klngana is the nearest station that could be fairly 
• 

compared with your conditions at the mine and it is prebebls there is mere, 

rather than less ruin and snowfall at your property than at Kingman. 

Fbr probably i or f men tbs per year, there will be, according to best 

available information, an ample supply ef water for continuous operation of a 



S© tea 

For the dry m«m, watsr it m% found in sufficient quantity can bo 

cons rvsd fey storage and re-use. 

%® method of calculating the quantity and of measuring the flow of 

watsr was as follewst 

It is estimated that 4fr tons of nmtsr is required to alii ton of ©re. 

A «aa.ll dust was put in the s tresis and water taken therefrom through 

ft V shaped trough about 6 feet long ( see Phete No. -J, or a 3 Ineh pipe I® foot 

long, e*e Photos. Neo. <e and 7) and emptied Into ft bo* of measured diaonslose 

(H * U * 16 lashes inside, containing 1361 subio inches.) By a wateh the 

tia# required to fill the bo* w determined, tho results being figured la 

eubie feet per sdnute. 

At a peiat about £ alio abeve proposed aUl the flow was found to bo 

B| ®». ft. per minute, or i£ at 6© • IS© «u. ft. per hour, or 360© w, ft. la 

34 hours. 360© a 62.6 « 23600© lbs. of outer per day, or 123* tons daily} 

sufficient, at d£ tone of water to 1 ton of ore to mill m tens por day by 

direct flow, and if thio wator was stored It would probably be enough for a 60 

ten sill, as Mr, fgger® estimates that sttf, of wator used la the will c«n bo cone 

served by storage and re-use. 

Wo could thus store water for 80* sf 26 tons, er 30 tons daily, which 

weald give a capacity of 46 tons ef ere per day. Allowing for delays and 

stoppage, the water flowing centiawouely, we *euld have approximately enough 

water for continuous operation} this watsr being brought by direct gravity flow 

into the will. 

Wator volghts 62| lbs. por su. ft. 

* 8-1/3 lbs. per fallen. 

A ton or or# weighs 300© lbs. 



Dator rnmmutmmX*were mad* la a eimilar manner at two other place*, 

on© a t & sp ring near an old tame* about $• mils southeasterly from proposod 

mill alt*, (Sea Photo No. S)and on* in the Mia strewn about all* tall* 

p r o p o s a l  m i l l  a i t * .  ( s * e  P h o t o * .  P e s .  ( •>  a n d  7 , )  

At the spring w* found a fie* of possibly 10 eu. ft. per hour, 

stridently thie eould b* increased by concentrating the water from several 

pines* near at hand that gave evidence of seepage, the water earning eat In a 

eort ef bloek schist reek. 

Level* dhow this water eould be taken to mill site sump by gravity 

end possibly by gravity to t&nk above prop©*©® mill. 

At a point la main strewn about £ mil® below proposed still site we 

found a flow of3.6 ou. ft, per minute, aquul to 21$ «u. ft* per hour} adding 

to this the spring water above described gives a total of 22© «u. ft. p*r hour, 

espal to 5424 ou. ft, per day, or at @1.1 lbs. per eu. ft. 332000 lbs. Of 

water daily, or ISSft tons} euffioiont, at 4f tons of water to 1 ton of oro to 

mill 38 tons by direct flow, and by storage of water, but a small quantity 

would bo needed aswe would thus store water for 80% of 3® t ons, or 30 ton* 

daily, which would give a c&pueity ef *8 ton* ©f ore p*r day} hence m eonclud* 

W» are safe in saying there is water available for a 50 ton mill. 

TRAMWAY LBK i 

Bistance was measured s^proxlm&tely by Henry Igger* and 3, If. Mark*, 

using steel tape ©40 foot long. Th* ground ie covered with underbrush and 

accurate chaining was impossible without having line cleared. 

The dletancc measured wae about 2$ miles from upper tunnel to propoeed 

new m ill, Thi* die tone* should not be materially o banged when line ie located, 

Cleared and carefully chained. 

At upper mi the tramway line will be much stepper than at lower end 

naar mill} the average fall or grade approximates or U feet per hundred. 

r. Vas^^ Orrrcn: Co°v 9 J "" 



the lower | nile ©f tram line has about 6% grade ©r 6 faei p©r hundred. 

Accurate l®©eii©» will probably ©how t he traaway ©aa be operated 

by gravity alone, but ehould it be aoce«e?try W uee power a mall ewount only 

would be retired and thie night bo advisable in any event on account of 

having better control of tram, 

Fhotee 1 to 4 ehow g eneral viae* in the vicinity of mine aad propc eed 

tmsway line and sill site. 

Very reepseifully eubnitted 
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